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atpleys Had Leg Broken, and Thumb
and Fleas- - Be Badly atanated That
Ampotatlae) Wse Necessary.

tu

roa rewiaa bvbwts

First Temtanal EodQ

Oct i ivu
aa Cm Mr Fair at
lata Craeaa
King sjoar Cave Karell. la Asia Minor. Oct7l-t
ttih Aaaaal New Maslce
tata Fair. Alfeueuereue.
Carnaza haa laformed Us Catted
1
WwUra Ktwayaaav I nlaa
Sanlca.
bMrk aa rreducta
tutea government that he will aot at Octaaaltion at Raawalt.
damage
big
Fd.
suite
Two
Santa
Nov.
Taexhtrs
ateatiaa Stale
1:1
tack Villa, bat will order hla forceo
were filed la the Federal Court, one
iHKitiwn et aibaeaara.ua.
to bo oa the defensive aad resist atagainst the A. T. A 8. F. railway tor
About forty carloads of apples will S5.000, aad
tack. He also wired that the aatloaal
the other against the Bt
Mrs.
be shipped from Arietta.
conven Uoa will be held October 1.
F. Mcnargwa, 11 W. Staj
Louis, Rocky ' Mountain and Paclflo
OOIMM AM, MAMNINOS THAT
Bt, JackeoiTUIa, riorMa. writes: I
Wesley T. Williams of Blackdom Railway Coaaianr for 116.000.
Efforts are being made at Mexico
had
catarrh
and throat trouble.
MARK THt PIMXaMM
City to patch ap the break between has resigned aa U. B. commissioner,
The suit agBlBst the 8anta Fe la Three bottlae of Parana cured me.
Seventy fire lad tee attended the brought by Ignacio Aragón, oa re
Villa and Carranza. The aituatioa Is
tmI am.
As a Ktnlatei'o wife I come In con
Eight reaac
eoBsidered critical.
convention of the Woman's Club at moval from Valencia county. Plain
tact with all etessee ef people, and
have beea telegraphed Villa why ho Morlarty.
speak a good word for
tiff allegas that he was inspector aad shall always
WaWtra MW.aar IIMM Kaaa fkr
should remain friendly to Carranza.
Crop conditions la the Sacramento car repairer for defendant when he Peruna.- I have glvwi trial bottles
to
few
a
frían
da. wiahlng you aben,
WESTERN.
It la slated at Peking that the mountains are reported better than waa injured at Belen July IS. 1913, his
ant sueca aa. I remain, your truly."
leg being broken, and tbe thumb and
Chinese government has replied to the for maay years.
Mor Iban 100,000 residents of San protest
The board of town trustees of Index finger of the left band so man
of Germany against the landInventor ef the Airbrake.
Francisco and albboring cities at- ing of Japanese troops In China, dis- Hagermaa has sold the 116,000 Issue gled they had to lie amputated, caus
Who really Invented tbe airbrake?
tended a peace meeting.
claiming responsibility for tbe viola- of water honda
ing permanent Injury and disability.
Tea thousand Oklahoma and Texas tion of her neutrality, which, abe says,
The other auit ia brought by Goust Certainly tbe automatic airbrake, the
It is reported that the Santa Fe
one tbat haa proved practicable and of
nortea ara being collected at a ranch she Is ansbls to defend.
Railway has surveys made and will Koucles, admlnlatrator of the estate
permanent value in modern railroadnear Biles, Okla., for one of the na
Of Lewis Txuganakes, deceased, plainManuel Bonilla, minister of com- soon build into Taos.
ing, w as the product of the late George
tion! Involved In tbe European war,
vs.
Ilorky
Mountain
tiff,
the
Louis.
8t
Tbe sixteenth reunion of the Scot
munications In the cabinet of PresiWcstlughouse's Ingenuity. Ills patent
Theodore Roosevelt made a two dent Francisco I. Madero, and a num- tish Rite Masons will be held at Sauta and Pacific Company, defendant.
days' campaign In IlllnoU In behalf of ber of other persons have beea ar Fé commencing on Oct. 6.
The plaintiff was a citizen of Greece tor the automatic brake was taken out
Kaymond
Colfax county and it la In 1872, aupersedlng the non automatic,
Robins, senatorial candi- rested and incarcerated In tbe peniten
The Vaughn Commercial Club held but resided la
date of tbe Progressive party of Illi- tiary at Mexico City. No reasons for a meeting and designated the first day alleged worked in Mine No. 5 at Van or "straight" Westiughouiie airbrake
nois.
Houten when he was killed. It Is al- patented in 1869, and later the West- tbe arrests were made public.
In October to be Good Roads Day.
leged tbat a rotten mine roof fell on IngbouK vacuum brake was Invented
Capt. Rbees Jackson, ninth Valted
Word has been received at Peking,
The New Mexico Military Institute bim Jan. 17. 1913. and tbat be died Hut, as In tho esse of most other In
Slates Infantry, died at tu I'ost hos- China, from Charlea A. Leonard of opened
Its seventeenth session with from his Injuries on the following day. ventions, there are several claimants
pital at Laredo, Tec, aa a result of the American Southern Baptist mislargest enrollment In several Tbe complaint rhargea grosa neglithe
for originality In this field. Thus
injuries received when he was thrown sion at Lai Chow, San Tung province.
yean.
gence on the part of the company and Mmc. M. Drouanet, daughter of M.
l rom bla horse.
Jackson was a na- In which Chinese reports of ill treatDebrugeg of Paris, claims the distincSilver City is going to get busy and Its employes.
'
tive of Oregon.
ment of tbe Inhabitants by Japaneae secure a
tion of priority for her father. The
rosa to Mogshorter,
easier
San Francisco was chosen as the troops in tbe country are repeated.
New York Times has a letter from
ollón and tbe rich mining camps of
meeting place for tbe 1915 convention
Delegates to Irrigation Congress.
Miss Dora Keen of Philadelphia, that section.
State Senator William P. Hero of
of the International Association
of who left Aug. IS for Harrlman and
Fé. Governor McDonald baa Wblte Plains containing a patent office
Sania
Cleveland,
of
Strlef,
Howard
Prof.
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers College fiords, Prince William sound,
declaration by bis grandfather, Henry
delegates to tbe Twenty-firsat tbe annual convention of that or- with a party of three men, to explore Ohio, arrived in Socorro to assume his named
professor of mining and National Irrigation CwiRret, which Miller, of a "new and useftil Improve
as
duties
ganization at Peoria, 111.
tbe glaciers of the fiords and the metallurgy In
ment iu tbe application of steam and
the New Mexico School convenes in Calgury, Alberta, Canada,
The United States revenue cutter mountains behind them, sends word to
Oct. 5 to 9. They are II. V. II. Smith, compressed air to tho purpose of opof Mines.
Tahoms, which struck a reef ninety Valdez, Alaska, that her expedition
Santa Rosa; F. K Ccx. Kiher City; erating railroad brakea," recorded Jan
Mr. Custer, of San Jon. has fifteen
miles west of Klska Island in the baa been highly successful.
uary 2, 1855. Mr. Miller was doubtA. French, Santa K; Will BenJames
arrea of the white variety of maize
Aleutian group has been abandoned,
less a pioneer In the progress of air
Kly. Dcmlng;
Ralph
son,
esta;
Art
Charlea Henry Weston, formerly of
f.
according to a cable dispatch received Salem, Mass., la in Jail at Richmond, that be estimates will make a yield of Edwin Ross, Albuquerque; Hugh Lou- brake invention.
sixty bushels per acre and tbe red of
at Seattle from Seward, Alaska,
a suburb of London, aa the result of
den, La Cueva; J. I.. Lawaon,
forty bushels.
The property of the Illinois Tunnel tbe death of his wife, who was found
Empty Titles.
J. E. Perdue, Fort Sumner; J.
State Treasurer O. N. Marrón has H. Utham, Lake Valley; A. J. Me- Company, consisting of vaults and unThe emperor of Austria, It bos been
In their house with her throat cut
derground' holdings valued at more Mrs. Weaton, It ia alleged by the po- made the monthly distribution of loche, Raton; James W. Norment, noted, lays claim to tbe title marquis
than $3,600,000, were sold at Chicago lice, stated before her death that the funds received from taxation during Santa F; W. O. Hamilton. Roswell; H.
Antwerp. If all European sover
to Deldrlrh Arnold for the.1913 coun- wound bad been Inflicted by her hus- August and from other sources, the
Robinson, Albuquerque; George II. eigns could make good their minor
S22.00O.
exceeding
tout
ty taxes. Tbe taxes amounted to
territorial titles there would. Indeed,
band.
Webster, Cimarron: W. 8. Hopewell,
The State Corporation Commlbsion
Albuquerque; W. Golf Black. Aztec; be a reconstruction of tbe man. Tho
S.
SPORT.
has been informed by tbe A. T.
N. Mikesall, 8prlnger; F. G. Tracey, king of Italy, for instance, Is officially
Six persons were Injured when
F. tbat it will erect stock pens at Carlsbad; II. J. ilugcroian, Itoswell;
tyled king of Sardinia, France, Spain
Rock Island A Pacific passenger
Ciaba,
KtaWlHaat Wralrra
Talhan, following an Informal com William Butler,an Juan; Lafayette and England, of Italy and Jerusalem,
train No. U was derailed near Yale,
non. Lrfiat.
Cluha
plaint of shippers st that point.
Clapp, Hatch; K. H. Young, Aztec; A. of Greece and Alexandria, of Hamburg
10U
Mo., twenty-fiv- e
miles east of Kansas Sioux City
.2t
m
,tu
Rogers, Portales; L. B. Prince, San and Sicily, Master of the Deep, King
complaining
about
growers
are
City. W. I Williams, engineer, and Kt. Joneph
Fruit
17
71
.65
SO
T9
.50
the scarcity of packers. They say ta Vé; R. K. Twitchell, Santa Fe; C. of the Earth. The king of Spain also
Kred Mayer, fireman, both of Elder, l,-- Mullías
.471
IS
Omaha
Thomas claims to be king of Jerusalem, king
Tucumcarl;
fifty more women and girls could C. Davidson,
Mo., were fatally Injured.
7
K7
.471 tbat
Lincoln
Lyon, Gila.
)
of Galicia (a title shared with the em
5
.410 be employed In tbe Farmlngton orchThe terms of what Is believed to Tuprka
.3(1 ards to help pack tbe big apple crop.
99
SI
peror of Austria, and, in addition,
have been a romantic suicide agree- Wichita
king of Glbraltur, of the West Indies
Leach Cross of New York and Gil
According to tbe report of C. B.
ment were completed at Galesburg,
Was Grass and Not Sod Widow.
and of India.
111., when A. Ray Brant of the village
bert Gallaut of Boston have been Stubblefleld, who travels the state sev
Santa Vé. The reason Mrs. J. M
of Galva took hla own life In tbe matched to box twelvo rounds In Bos eral times each year tor an oil com- Graham has filed suit for divorce In
Better Name.
precise manner of the suicide of his ton on Oct. 13, the weights to be 135 pany, Immense crops of wheat were El Paso, her present home, Is that
The dog was a curious creuture with
Hweetheart. Eva Euberllug, who drank pounds at 4 o'clock on the day of the raised this year In the neighborhood of
wed
the
before
husband
told
her
ber
,
short body and long dangling ears.
bout
poison tlx weeks ago.
Roy.
ding tbat he was a widower of the sod
J. S. Berger, an Eastern aviator,
John Murpheson, a billiard hall proFarmers and others have been busy variety and she haa since ascertained Tbe newsboy owner was proud, bowIn
ever,
as
It
be
held
leash.
stacking
cutting,
prietor, shot and killed bis wife and flying a Wright machine, will make
past
two weeka
the
he was one of the grass variety, It Is
What klndo puru Is it; asked an
himself at San Francisco after a quar- series of six or eight flights during tbe and baling native hay for many miles said here. Mrs. Graham Is a Santa Fd
''
Colorado-NeMexico fair, to be held around Santa Rosa and the same ac- girl and was well known In local social acquaintance.
rel in a down town hotel, Mrs.
"Dachsunt," replied the newsle.
Murpheson gained national notoriety at Durango Oct (, 7, 8 and 9, accord tivity is general throughout the circles. Her husband was formerly
"Dash hound?"
in June, 1910, by shooting and killing ing to a telegram received by tbe fair county.
manager for the Mountain States
"That's what I said.''
her divorced husband, Reese Prosser, officials.
Waro, one of the oldest and most In Telephone Company. Mrs. Graham is
"Dash nothing," the other contempt
on a railroad train at Libby, Mont,
United States Supreme Court Jus fluentlal Indiana on tbe reservation, a Catholic, and It la said that faith
more like a
The French bark Notre Dame tice Mahlon Pitney of the Chevy died near bla home at Huerfano Butte, prevents her from marrying a divorced uously retorted, "it looks
hyphen." Youngstown Telegram.
Chase Club, Washington. D. C, led
D'Arvor, 16 days from Newcastle-eabout forty miles up tbe Canon Galle man. It is also reported she will file
Tyne, with general cargo for Seattle, field of 234 golfers, with a net score gos, San Juan county. He waa ninety' suit tor damages on account of
Social Welfare.
arrived at her destination. As she of seventy for the first rounds of six yearB old.
Graham's false pretenses. The suit
Politician Say, Bill,
Ilsrroom
First
Mrs.
passed Cape . Flattery the Japanese eighteen holes, In the annual senior
in
Graham
Paso.
Gallup has now completed her new will be heard El
mortuartum they
bloomln
this
wot'a
Apawamla
Golf
of
tournament
tbe
cruiser Idxumo scrutinized her, but
sewer system, one of the best in the was educated at a Cincinnati convent be tarkin' so much about?
Captain Ordronneau thought nothing Club, near Rye. N. 'T.
state, and a municipal Improvement and met Graham when he waa here
Second Politician Well, ye see, it's
of that. Not until his arrival at Port
Show Secretary J. H. Hamilton of which sets the Carbon City a long way on a business trip. She was Miss Ono- like this. You don't pay nothin' to no
Townscnd did be learn of tbe outbreak the Colorado Kennel Club received a forward In the ranks of New Mexico tre Wagner.
body and tbe government pays It for
of the war in Europe.
telegram from Dr. J. E. DeMund of municipalities.
je.
Brooklyn, N. Y., ststlng that he would
Kills Wife and Self.
At the end of the first week the
First Politician Well, tbat sounds a
WASHINGTON.
come to Denver and judge the doga at
Las Vegas. Wagon Mound was the bit of all right, don't It. London
enrollment at the State College at
the tenth annual dog show of that or
per
on
shocking
double and
scene of s
Is 20 per cent greater than
Punch.
President Wilson expressed to Con ganization, which will be held Oct, Jlreh
any previous year of like date. The haps a triple tragedy when Leandro
ureas his appreciation for tbe reso 30, 31 and Nov. 1.
students are busy and happy. The Gonzales, aged 25, went to the home of TOUR OWN nntKMlIBT WILL TKl.t. TOO
lutions of sympathy passed at the
Hat, Wik. W.ury
Muflo. Kr Hrai-dnew members of the faculty have his wife's father, Ramon Alderete, shot frr
Uranalatad Brilla.; Ku HnarUoa
ra BfanS (ViKfun.
GENERAL.
time of Mvs. Wilson's death.
Writ fur Book nf Iha Kra
adapted themselves to the situation his wife dead, Inflicted wounds on Al lostmid
tnm. Marlaa fcl. Uaaimlf Vv, ttteaau
It
t
Plans for establishing a
outlook as a whole Is prom derete likely to prove fatal and then
Virginia voted "dry." Statewide and the
letter postage rate throughout tbe
Instantly.
dying
himself,
shot
lslng.
A Word From the Weary.
Western hemisphere are being con prohibition goea Into, effect Nov. 1,
'Yon seem inclined to favor criti
The government has awarded the
sidered by Postmaster General Burle 1916, according to practically complete
cisms of tbe railroads."
returns of the special election on tbe contract for carrying the mall from Governor Again at Deck in Capitol,
son.
"Yes," replied tbe weary statesman;
City to Tyrone, to Byrne and
Mc
C.
Sliver
William
Fé.
question.
Governor
liquor
Santa
The administration war revenue
bid of $600 a year. Donald returned from Durango, Coio
I'm tired of having them criticise my
their
Nalnvllle
at
peace
a
Organization
women's
of
bill waa formally reported out of the
runa for four years and where be had been 111 for several motives. Let 'em criticise somebody's
ways and means committee with all congress to help terminate the Euro The contract
day a week mall serv daya. He was oa bis way to the San locomotives."
the Democrats voting in its favor and pean war was discussed In New York calla for a three
ice.
peace
Jnan county fair at Aztec when ho
women's
meeting
of
the
a
at
opposition
Republicana
in
all tbe
waa taken in and It waa decided to let
parade
committee.
If vou wiali beautiful, clear white
over
weighing
melon,
magnificent
A
A. Ruatem Bey, tbe Turkish
clothes, uas Ked Crass Bag Blue. At all
A national convention for the for fifty pounds and grown by W. T, htm rest up at tho hoapital where
has Informed President Wil
grocers. Adv.
gooa
auton- Moore, at Aztec, waa presented to good physician waa in attendance. Tho
son that be doea not alter the views mation of a program to obtain
now
Improved
governor
steadily
and
funda
Many a woman regrets that she
he recently expressed In a published omy for Lithuania and to raise prov Governor McDonald, as an example of appeara to be ia good health.
San Juan county'a productiveness.
didn't change her mind before she
interview and will leave the United" (or war ttmri of t0 Russian
ince, waa peiu
box of large, beautiful apples was also
cuicas".
changed her name.
States within a fortnight.
Woman suffrage gained another vIo presented the governor by J. 8. HartThree Years for Saloon Robbery,
President Wilson told J. F. Wei tory
in Chicago when Judge Owens, la man, of Aztec Both meloa and ap
8anta Fé. Judge & C. Abbott sen
born, president of the Colorado Fuel
Court, ruled that the new- ples took the blue ribbon at tbe Astee tenced Adolfo Quintana to the peniCompany,
believed
that be
and Iron
Acid
ly enfranchised voters are entitled to fair.
tentiary to serve a term of two or
It to bo the duty of the operators of
Their
county
commissioners.
InaMe
Ham-pel'-s
koalas
for
te
vote
na
ear
asM
rna
ai
amina
li
years
entering
John
separate
con
for
and distinct
three
Fourteen
Colorado to accept the basis for the
so bus been vigorously op
saloon on San Francisco street
will be held In Albuquerque
settlement of tbe strike proposed by right to do
ventions
posed.
federal mediators. Mr. Welborn told
as toa aa ka kMam
Dita aaM k)
during the coming State Fair, Oct t to a tew weeks ago and holding up Bar
ana. It BHWaatlaaniUaa
f mal tfca alooS. Sal nnl. I
The movement of Mexican military 10, including the state grand lodge tender Carl Stephen at the point
the President that the operators obana aelé to CaM
wkBOTaraoaaaoTfaat,aii
(ka aM- Iba It eftrlnaaa Ika klooS,
jected to several points In the plan. prisoners, a collection of 5,000 refugees meetings of the Odd Fellows and an old civil war rifle.
not
has
revolutions,
past
during
rethe
they
asked
that
but the President
Knights of Pythias, the state council
anataaaftMmeiaaareatakilteaaa.
consider' the question. In answer to been effected by the sudden turn of of Knights of Columbus, State Medical
Burford Heada Sportsmen.
By laawnas Ika Mam ta aofajai aaovr i
Mexi
plunged
again
Doáaa aMaatTub) bal aa ara rata aaaaík I
has
which
affairs
the objections of Mr. Welborn, the
game
Labor,
warden's
Society.
of
Federation
state
The
SUte
Fé.
ana acia.
Santa
are
trains
Two
co
warfare.
Into
civil
President declared he could not act as
National Mohair Growers' Arsoflalloo office has received the news that
the umpire between the operators and going through El Paso dally from Fort State Dairymen's Association, State the annual meeting of the Sportmen'i
way
Eagle
Pass,
to
f.
Sirs.
miners, and that be felt it the duty Wtngate on their
Undertakers' Association and a cere Association of Southwestern New Mex
mal. tlf
where the men are being crossed to
. of the operators to accept tbe plan al
llth St. PaaMe,
session of the Shriners to meet ico, held at Silver City. Mr. Miles W.
monial
Mexican soli.
Cola., aayai "Sharp
ready adopted by tbe miners,
president.
the Imperial potentate of that order. Burford was
i
(palas la sty sack
"Any Ideas of early peace In Europa
raa tarrlM.
"aaaaiS
Introduction of the emergency bill to
addressed
the
to
In a circular letter
School Superintendent Enjoined.
estarlas as4 1 wsa
raise $105,000,000 by taxing beer, which would leave conditions the members of the board of county com
A report baa beea
re
eawa ñas.
Fé.
gaiaa
Santa
brokers, sama aa they were In Jaly before the mtssfoners in every one of the twen ceived here that District Attorney
wine, gasoline, bankers,
I aaelaa't fast sad
net straasta aM
;
U
broken, amusement proprietors and outbreak of the war ehouM be dis
counties of the state. Aim N, D. Ttttman, of HlUsboro, Sierra coun
Saab. rajMQr. Slab
af
I
Immediately,''
declared
8s
featnred missed
Instruments
commercial
I hasSaabaa aad 41a- White, atete superintendent of publie ty, haa enjoined the school hoard
I ay avalla aftaa
I
tor Henry Cabot Lodge, alatoriaa and instruction, called apon them to pay from distributing any school money to
Monday'a session of the House.
I asa aa smdI waa
authority on International law, who re- the expanses of tbe eountyachool su
acres
plantad
1.000,000
Elephant
"A total of
attending
at
pupils
school
White
aboard
the
jCI
York
New
to
turned
Me. Doaa'a EM
I'V
of
meeting
attenddependto
the
us
perintendent
from
to beets would tree
Butte project following the relatas of
V
aay Hila raetarae
sugar," nays Star liner Olympic
ence upon foreign-growthe New Mexico Educational Associa the point that the land on watch tho
BM'te.osa asalta
t
1 bara ba4 Be
Mrs. Henry Itflaglat at Aahevllle, tion to be hold m AiDoquerqne not. school la situated belongs to the fedbulletin No.. M0 of the United States
pearl
and SI to 2C.
Department of Agriculture In calling N. C. recovered the 150.000
attorney
genTfea
government.
eral
the diamond aeaomat for .alea the police
. aAteatiM to the ease with which
P. K. Tartar, of Sacan, was In Clay eral delivered aa óptalo recently es
baA bean searching. Tk officers re- ton searching tor meaty man to go this question taking the lew that the
United States could auto itself
of' the rest of tko world fuses: to say where tt waa tonal and down .into' that country to bal bar-- ataada should bs aHowal to attoad tho
.aLwi
ar- - afor ttagoAVtupaly.
patito school at FsthaX Batte.
vest the vast crops.
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Of Lovinton
CAPITAL. $30,000 H

OSCAR THOMPSON, Prssldsnt

tin

a

JEFF

D. HART. Vícb

Prtsldtnt

J. S. EAVES, CathUr
C. L CREIGHTON, Assistant CashlBf

or

TAILOR SHOP

Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes

LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

Louington Automobile Co.
Is prepared to do

all Kinds of

re-

pair worll. Inner tube vulcaniiin
a specialty. We Carry a conplete
Line of Accessories.

t

Alamo-gordo-

;

t

Chi-rag-

The best Gasoline and Lubricating oes
into your car well strained t

0
Air Cooled Engine Oils: Lathe Yorlt
We thread any size pipe or Casing

Telephone 25

-

n

The Lovington Grocery
and Dry Goods Co.
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Hay
LOVINGTON, NEW NEXIC0

P. S. Eaves & Co.
THE HOME

OF'tHE

two-cen-

u

-

Keep Down Uric

sa.

.moSi

Robert Johnson & Rand

SHOES
We are having New Goods arriving all the time and are gradually
filling up our shelves to a full and
complete stock
We will appreciate a portion of
your buying and guarantee the best of
accommodations
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Publahd weekly and devoted lo th
1

.i

the

interest of Lovington and

PLAIN!) country.

SUBSCRIPTION PKICE

Ttost Im.

$I

PFR

0C

YEAR

Uú:

The agitation i.r g.Hxi nuuls in KiMy County I.hs reach-e- l
a Une ttlitrr aot..u will suivlv result. There's j.il-.opix.se.l tu jmm roads 'nit 'here is a Kiiutr two of vital
interest t tin jwople of the IMuiiih.
The country r..al board has announci'.! twice that it
ask for the floating of Uti.U in Eddy County f..r the purpose of liuiMii thk Mads,
Heeause the Plains Country has magnificent natural roads
and lnscause the people here contemplate the organization of
a new county in the uear luture. this matter ot bond should
11

j

i

DR. H--
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1

1(0 KM Nil HI

This is the cry of the laity in (ermauy who are dissatisfied with the war.
winter, and so also were P. S. Eaves

Cala Aaawfsd Day or NiaU
Office and R idence Telephone
Rombst 37.
LOVTNGTON.

N. M

JCotótgtim Inbge Jiiou 44."
Meet Every Wed. Night

at tbsir.Judl over the Firt
Territorial Bank.

Cu.

l,.AEav

fmki k Strtrnjii.

F.G.Shepard.

SperJeasts

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
'
Glasnes Fitted.
Suite 4 6t 5 First Nerval Bank

tended a cordial welcome.

DR.

A-A-

McDANIEL

-

rkriuii.sirM

DR.

y.Mir

SHOES

A. G. Loper, High Loneiomt ,
Oct 4- -1 !.!

SHOP

.

L
HOTEL

Head Quarters For Stork Men. Service The Best.
Reasonable.

i

.:

Main Street,

g

M'?

l

Loviuji-to- n

Rate;

Roswell, N. M.

1

THE STOCK EXCHANGE
T11K ONLY

I'LACKIN

lll'Nf

Of

who

luiMi

trade at Lovingtoii

Of fastidious ladies for whose tlelecate and sensitive fett such careful selection

imil

STOCKMEN'S
SPECIAL
llene, nfiitly ami rimptly.
pt-- r
pair, nuil nwits i)o.
puri'el oust.
Snd nm ;'nur work.
t;iy iMrinpfirtsiion back to juu.

lie made

h(ti

JOHNSON &RAND SHOES willl
till the war is over.
TESS & TED SHOES can't be beat

SHOES FOR THE ARMY
Of Bubies whose little toes are so easily frost bitten

j;et, what makes

the sun shine brighter,
The irrass rov jreetier. the days happier, and life longer.

ui

winter.

Mm's pants winter coats men's

STATK

shirts men's winter underwear.

p

diw and inspect the fine litt of Ser-e- s. Poplins, (irauite Cloth. New
Basket Venve. Ciinpham, Oklahoma
Plushe (for kimonas) mlereu es,iecially to please the ladies of hovington
aud vicinity. See those pretty
seys. all sorts, sizes, and colors, .75c tu $2.:,o.) ladies hoes,
underwear, etc.
J,-r-

liy the King of

inter.

N. N

OKFU.'K

.

WAR WILL SOON BE DECLARED
So buy one of those warm soft wool hed blankets,
'

,
$1.2.--

to $.i.u(i

'

the finest ever

To hit the road by buying one of those nice large trunk. just
in. and a handsome valia
.

cas-- .

N

nothing like Eaves Hue up of notious.

For that is simply complete,

h the word,

for these goods were bought before the war broke out and
war has not effected the prices.
They will be sold just as if no war was not on, at the
remarkably low prices which only such large order, and close
bnying can afford.

Notice is hrely givfii to all pnr- interested that the Statu of New
Mexico lias applied f ir the.urvey of
t he following l.nils
25 23, 27. 28. 3.5. 34. and 35,
Twp. 20-- S, lite. 35 E, aim) the
riüht of ei lion by the Stute
for t ixty dayn, as provided liy tHf act
of (.ongrfHs, approved Ak. Iftth,
1894(28 Suts., 390, and sftr tne
expinitiun of such a period of xixty
days any land th?t may remain
i'
I
ic led by the State and not other-i- e
appropriated according t law
shall lie subject to disposal under
general laws aa other public lands.
ThU notice does not affect any adverse appropriation by settlement or
otherwise, except under rights that
may be found to exist of prior inceptmn
W.C. McU.nild, Gov. of New Hex.
Sept. 4, Oct. 9

THE COMMISSARY
fir

wing"

A fine and complete line of frosh groceries will always 1.
found "held in reserve''
customers of refined taste.

YOU'LL MISS T UK FRUITS OF VlC'TOUV- -,f y,u don't
hurry and join the Allies so many of whom .w flock.
ing to the bestow of
Eaves cfeCo. to inspect the" r good.,
recently captured and brought in from thd "high
seas" aud nd you'U feel Uke you are

IS

UP IN A ZEPPLEIN
when yoo make purchase, youll fee! so light a.nd airy.

HAy fc TO BE SHOWN

Come

Ru; if you belong to the

o. down- -

we've got the goods.

,

NOTICE

FOR

proved August 18th, 1894,(28 Siata
parties interested that the 394) and after the expiration
of suih
Stutinf New Mexico has applied for a period of sixty days any land
hs survey of the fnllowme l.ndí;
SecR.6.7. 9 10. 11, 15. 18. 19. 20
27. 2S, 29. 35, Tp. II S. II. 33-Sec?. 2. 3, 5. tí. 7. 8, 10,11, 14. 15
18. 19. 20. 30. 31, 32. 33, 36. Tvp
I3S. U 34E.

8.

,

34-E-

Sec. 1.2.3. 4.5,0. 10,11, 12,13.
15. 22.25, 26, 2731, 33, 34, Twp
14-S-

put,

Practice ii ill justice nartt id the
Also the exclusive right of selec
Lefal adrice i ipecUlty.
tion by the state for fixtv days, as ilaiat
orovided by the act of Congresr, ap-- .

MT

F1NLAY

General Hard
ware,

. ..
ililllUUIlllL

Agents For The B .
Celebratfecf
Frazier Saddles

forE1.2SWl-4;Sl-2NEl--

Rge
Sec. 24. Twp.22-S- ,
37-N.M.P.M.
has filed notice of
intention tu make Final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Wm. G.
U S. Commissioner, in his
office at Vionument, N. M. on Oct. 6,
SE1--

jittke I tkt

LtTÍD(tin

35-E- .

(027432)

4,

SWilei,

Hmes, Aicthuri

CARLSBAD

CO.

I.f4tu.ti.

NEW MEXICO

Mac-Arthif-

GarmuruJ
Yours for a lasting peace,

'

1911

Claimant names as witnesses:
R IIoq L Bruiisnn, Emry H. Norton,
Walter Lynch. John P. Watkins, all
of Eunice, N. M.

0

-

PUBLICATION

John L. Muncy

and

that

may remain

onnelected by the state
and not otherwise appropriated according to law phall be subject to
disposal under general laws a other
public lands. This notice d;es not
affect any advene appiopriation b.
Se.s. 2, 7. 10. II, 17. 18 19,20.29, settlement or otherwise,
except un30,31,32.33; 13, 22.23, 24, 25, der rights that may be found to ex-i20, 27, 34, 35. 3(i. Twp, 13 S R.35- of prior inception.
E- Spcs. 1, 2. 13. 14. 23
24,25. 2G, Dated at Santa Fe this 26, of Aug.
27, 3). 35, Tp. 1 1 S. R. 33::.
1914.
W.G. McDonald.
1, 2, 10, II. 12. 13. 14. 15.
Governor of New Mexico.
25, 2f. 27.28. 33, 34 T. 14 S. R. 34-2f m 1. 2. 3. 4. 9. 10, 22. 23, 24. 25
.
Jnd(e T. r. Binin.
.
2'i, 27,33. 34, Twp. 15 S. R.

Department of The Interior, U. S.
Lnnd Office at Roswell, N. M. Aug.
26. 1914.
Notice is hereby f iven that John
L. Muncy. of Eunice, N. M. who, on
July 2, 1913, made Hd.E. Serial No.

02M32,

CAKLSHAD

To all

-

THE LINE UP OF NATIONS

DKXTKK,

NOTICIA IS HERKoY GIVEN

N.M.

un-s-

brought to Lovington

GET READY

:

li--

LADIES GET READY

'

LAND

SintaKe

&

Equal to the best.
Prices Right.
Send tha order ro inquiry to us and
be convinced.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.

j

UOSWEl.L,

soft wool crib blanket for their comfort, when Jack Frost is prowling.

Uew,

ci'Ht To

Lovington,

PROTECT THE BABIES
buying a ni

K"

We Want Your Lumber Business
and can promise Service and Quality

C. Long, Boot Maker.

GET READY FOR THE WAR
Agalu-- t

Ui:i MILKS

W. (Í. WOKKXKU, Mgr.

SHOES FOR THE ARMY

II

N. IV.

m

SHOES FOR THE ARMY

Of School children who are now attending our High Schoo

oir "north

3ank

'

SHOES

SHOES FOR THE ARMY

on

National

Phone 265.

A

"THAT'S TlIK TIM

r ILnSL

ÍFirst

BARBER

SHOES

SHOES

snit

4

,J. K. KOSbZ

bundle at Shepanl's '
iSiite No. 8.
..
.
where it will receive1
rij
prompt attention.
ROSV.EIU
Renrtll Uioáry C.
RmwcII, R K

I.eave
More,

4

'

LAUNDRY

Where you

And

.

They kuow the needs f the people as well as the Kaiser know the needs of hU army.

SHOES

My

Secy.

Visiting brothers will be ex

The Leader one!
ANdCOLD
year and one pound; HOT BATHS
Soudan Grass h lWC UT J36C SHAVES IB.
GRASS TO LET: - Will le J of
bout 500 acre of grats. or uke.eAAfl fnr t1 OC
C. E Stiles, Prp.
cattle to pakture.

n
apprpach-in-

i

All Calls Promptly Answered.
Phone No. 38 and 39.
LOVINGTON.
N.M.

HEB!

They are thinking of the

.

N.G.

-

GRAND

Co. when they made thattlurge order of Dry goods for the

A:

GALLATIN

H

PHYSOAI mU SURGEON

1

be carefully considered.
this assurance, aud one which can tie wh illy relied upo, is,
We cive it as on: opinion that the Plains people, benaii. iu
our mind, positively necessary in order to get t,e support
of condition, prevailing, physical, commercial, and political. of the Plains.

market.

CJL..i

I

or

JCeíu

matter February II.
at Loviagto. New Mélico, unrlerthe Act of

Entercó M

Pu.hJislM

Every Friday at

- - -

JCofctngUm

aad

ÍücÜuI to look Npoo
ffomrer, then ia auother most important pfc

of the LCjY Wt
L.t3
i
'
matter which baa been developed by ?ba agitaron fur good I '
UiMe when the county road board! Tba total wimW of ekildrw !
roaJn whi h m not
made it- - first ann..uucement aoine tint agfs and that i. the r.Trr.TV
,77.
21) ia Eddy Coaaty is MM,
Tb
obtaining of considerable state aid. both in money, and in in total Uat year was 3774. This show
telligent supervision of construction.
last yaer.
aa increase of 64
The proposition of taxes to W borne by the llain wi I The following dtairicts show an
be sinail, a compared to the whole amount to tie expended iacreaa in number of children
in the county, and it would aeem to be a narrow, polu y for over last year.
No. I 32
the riai-- s people to defeat the bonds by their votes, thus
No. 6 I
depriving the Valley and the mountainious parts of the couo-tr- y No. 7 .12
ot the benefits they dei re to vote upon themselves and Nail 7
of the Hubn.antial hum to be obtained front the state; for, v e No. 15 28
understand, the amount to tie tendered by the state is partial- No. 16 40
Hut the No. 17 1
ly conditioned upon the effort we make ourselves.
No 23 3
posione vital point on which the 1'lains people must 1
No. 24 54
tively informed is how much of the funds are we to enjoy, No. 25 I '
and where and when are they to tie applied.
No. 26 13
If the county road board can iHmitivtly astuire the Plains No. 28 36
peoplr that the road from the Vallev to the. Plains will lie Carlsbad. 50.
much improve!, so much so an to render it an absolutely re- Districts 29 and 30 have been
created since the last ce.tsus. Al.
liable freight highway at all times, and that auch improve- o 15 and 19
have been contoli-date- d
ments will consume about all the fuuds we pay piusa gorily
under the number 5.
amount paid by .the state, then is the plan a good one, for the
W. A. Poor.
County Supt
direct benefit of the Plains, and the people here will no
doubt see it that way, ami supjHirt the bond issue.
Hut
There's nobody opposed to lionds iu themselves.

eauer

irtgtim

Tin ? rT!!r:
bond Issue with dUfyr.

Emmett Patton,
Sept.

4,--

Oct.

2.

LOVC.'GTOn
j

COTEL

Neat, Clean Beds. Nice

Rooms. Table
Supplied With tho Best the iMarket. Af.
fords.

Ratea Reasonable.
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Register.
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Soft drinks, ice col Slock Ea
change.
Know Ira. N. M.

It

Aldridtt of Knowle waa
jp low Monday on buaiiieee.
Mm Dora 1 Lomas Las been
lor a week or so.
whiskey
barrel for eel,
Cood
btotk Exchange. Knowles. N. M

jury

t Orladla-wee- k.
Home grown Soudan grata aeed.
I
J. R. Whitely, King. K. M

All VÍ1 SpWitr. I14.
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Tkt recent grand jury in Eddy
County
to have been one of ,
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a camel, and to have beeii
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LARGEST Garage in Stcte.
deep dark deeda on the part of
S'pt.ll.-Op- t.l.
U.'Kitr.
in Ih.
of E .dv. " "V
.
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Mood Smith came down from those who veré peraonally obnox-- 1
.
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STATE
LAND
a
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N- - K- .
Him- iiurnoaa of the work indicated in
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I
opinion
to ins rrai connmons
of
Geraldiiie. I le My. the country ef. The intinuationa and carping
Department
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Of
The
Interior,
to
order, and that t let pm,-e.of the countrr a .to tha matter- - in
around Tatumi getting dry.
jutd ufo-- , l;.isei, N. M. Vut. I.
crilicima againrt ths counly of- duty
he.
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th
f-r
aaid last r.Dort retained,
the
('
Notice H rierebi given th.it the
O. H. Creen waa up Mrndav, ficera will have little weight with parpóse ..f
ik ml eotvehlenl apead,
the truth
awerta.nmg
S'ate of
e aaya he hat kome leterila heada popular opinsoi., and in many re- 'and kaving a full and fair hearing it
io
Min, liv virtuo of
"I" v("rt l
;'.;XlCO.
Acts of Coraren atpri.vrd Jur e 21,
tvhich will make Caudill'a look like spects the action of the body was is
-- o
gay
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deternioed by h court to have
I
to
anything
I
but
as
auch
command
un
aoi'
IW, ni Jjne 2i,
tliiity centa.
the conditions outlined and aaid
V haw on ll.ir.il a Cumple-tI.Í!li- ansor't iei .
.n.ii
Auppieinentarv and ameml it..ry there.
Bob Krop returned from an ex respect Sucp grand jarles have a investujaled bv a fair and impartial Snnd)
,
If-;
powerful part inspiring contempt
xiih, ilnors miiI
n il.re ai
ur pri
t'1, han filed ill tllM i
'e elet'tinn
..i ikit
,.f ,hJ;KANVIL!.E A. KICHAllKSON.
tensive trip to Scurry and other
fairminded people
of
the
minds
in
frV'"i
lut.O: rhesip iih iiiv of the- toWim
for
lists
th
in
VfoS
f.invun;
the
fu
1 exas counties, where he had gone
county of K. I lv.
for a system' which makes audi
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You
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not uve t..
ia. inliMe.
in his horse practic.
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J Si
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f
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n k wln'ii
li
to
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your
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Wetley McCallister and family
wiigon.
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Uel611S6
()25:59T)
possible Roswell Morning New.. jUlOtllGF
Albert B lxive
U.37 K . N.M. Mer.
Sec. 21. T.IS-S.- .
jiiuI
are in Minnesota (or the health of
pr'ue.
'arULii'l
our
i;'t
The above comment ia rather
Department of The In erior, r. s. 320 acre.
Mrs. McCalluter.
Mírger,
J. B.
The Late Eddy Coun- Land Office, at Rumwdl. N. M Aug. Lit N i. 2 '..", (S rial No. 021 1'Ji
impertinent if we take into consid-- e
R. Immell, L O. Kates, John
M. 191 1.
ation the iact that the writer
It. .17 K.. N.M.
EJ Sec. 22. T.I'J-S.- .
James, J. S. Gihbs, fend J 1 1. probably knows personally or by
Noucd is hereby given th it Albert Mer. 32" ere.
Grand
Hoover, were here Monday by car reputation almost every member of
It I.ikvu .if l.iivtmrtun. V M. tt'll.i. on Liit No. 2702
No. '2'.'l2"i
(Fran Tfcd fea Valley New)
from Swesher County. Texts, look, the recent grand jury, to which the
Nov 22 ,9t , m;i,la ,, K Serial Nu NJ
T. 22 á.. K. ::C E.. N.M.
That grand jury report was ai 02ü:i'.7. for N I 2, iie' .", Tp. Itl-.iiit for land to Gle on. buy or leae. aiticle refers. Does the editor of
Mer. 320.fi I aereo.
They seem to be well impressed. the News pretend to convey the hummer. Witt a few more jolts
S.M.P.M. ha filed notice List No. 27G3
ri:il No. ( i2'.t 2
'K.
HOUSE FOR SALE; - One boit impression that any individual like that we believe the boys down , ininl,on to make Final three ear
K. 'M V. , N.M.
Sec.r. T.22-S.- .
achine and
claim to the Un.l Mer. 320 aereo.
room 19x1 6, well built, good con member of the grand jury for per at the Capital will learn to be good, j.,,,,, t
The I arrest antl Mos' CompVt- - ( ' i :a
In the Roswell Morning News Ht)()Vl, dcn',!, before F. M. Uve.
dittion. built Mar. I. Cost $72.00 sonal reasons sought to injure any
Proteo or contests ni:iint any or Rrpair Shop n the Southwest, anJ the
.1
i
an.t
Will take $30.00 and move it if not particular person referred to in the ot the lth, we notue mat wiiii U. S. CommiKsiontr, m his offu-- at all o such Selections Ill tV lie li ! Ill
LARGEST STOCK .( . Pl'l.il S.
too far.
report) If so he should apecify Robinson has fits and turns a few Lovinut m. N. M. unOct. II. 1911.
thin office during the period of yul.
iAilT TIRES.
A I ull Line ol the Well Knowi. á'v L
W. W. Sterling,
Claimant names an witriexeen
liütiun liureitf ' nr unv tiniA fhera.if.
and not include all, for the recent summersalts because of the Grand
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that
indeed
Jury
report.
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Oicar Tnompson, John W. Catching
v"
rin.il apuruv! and
Miss Ora Manning, one of grand jury waa compoaed of as
ter. and
Tell Yior TrauMet To Ohnemu;. U; C:n i'ix 'Cm.
Knowles popular I ellesand teaches. prominent citizens and respecta- Robinson can quote the traveling Warren T. Liv. Leman Glascock, all certificate.
Emmett Patton, Register,
paid ye editor's wife a pleasant ble and honorable gentlemen as auditorio convict Hernandez, but ui Lovington. N. M.
the auditor was wrong when he
Emmet P.itton,
Sept. 25 Oct.23
call at the Leader office Monday could be found in the county.
As far as the editor of the Argus made his report of his findings of Sept. II. -- Oct. 9,
U'uisier.
was here visiting her fiiend,
NOTICE FUR PUBLICATION
j
knows (and he is personally ac the Eddy county officials.
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Lard Office at Roswell, N. M. Sept, 31.
Mrs. Clay McGonagill,
of the county: every member was ness is telling the truth. We say I, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that Ewlin
SefvicC
Oct. 2. 4 t.
a taxpayer, and therefor are vitally let the good work go on The
given that Ira A Caudili, nee Manner, of Lovington,
Notice is
Miss Otis. Wells, Miss Geneva in ere- - tad in the affairs of the coun- writer has been in these diggins
C. Hreckon, of Knoatlt. N. M. wn, N. XI. who. on Xlav 8. 191 1, ina.ie
Miller and Mesdentes, C. A. Miller ty, and for the editor of the News about thirty years and knows quite
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